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Thi*» new constitution s«*«»ins to cause
*i*fO*v complaint aiming tin» whit«· folks
*»han it din? among the colored ones.

%%%% aim slimiM In* to cultivate ft most

¦.»"nentCy feeling with the liest element
¦asf the white people of the southland.

Thk unlawful pi-tx»lainiing of tin new

«ooustitution was a flagrant Ix-trayai of
«the Democratic pe«iple wIm authorized
-and directed the «»ailing of the uuconsti-
tutional "constitutional*' convención.
They got what they deserved.

A contemporary now announces that
like the right to vote, the right to hold
property is a eonferrM privilege aud
.not an inherent right. Is it possible
tlutt the next step will be legislation to
.curtail the colored man's right to hold
property':

Colored men, let us encourage the
.well-behaved elements in our midst.
The low, degraded, insulting elements
aunongst ns are a serious handicap to our

progress; but let us hope for the best
and press onward.

It is officially announced that the
Boer War in South Africa is at an end.
If England is no more successful in
.ending hostilities ip that section after
che announcement than the United
«States government has been in the Phil¬
ippines, it will be tbe English and not
she Boers, who deserve to be pitied.

Dr. R. E. Jones has formally opened
"his settlement at Fort Lee and it is
Itnowu as Jouesboro, being only about
six miles from Richmond.

He is blessed with energy and rich
in plans. If the people will follow his
leadership and heed his advice, one of
*he most unique and prospérons colored
-settlement·· in the state will be an ob.
ject lesson to all classes. So far, he and
¿bis associates have done well.

HOKKIItLK LYNTHINi.S.

Harrison* and James Gilí.esi'IE (ool-
.ored) aged sixteen and thirteen years
-respectively were lynched at Salisbury,
H. C. last Wednesday morning, June
It, 1902, at about half past two o'clock
"by a mob of white men.

They were not charged with criminal
assault; but it was asserted that thoy
killed a white woman, Miss Nhely
-Benson, using rocks a,"1 the weapons.
The older boy was hanged and the

.younger one was made to climb a tree,
^and leap from a limb. Their bodies
.were riddled with ballets. Lighted
torches were applied to their feet to
make sure that they were dead.

It is an open qnustion as to how long
"these murderous conditions shall be
permitted to exist in this section of the

«.»wintry.
The mob was guilty of the same crime

with which the boya were charged.
It will finally result in persons charg¬

ed with crime resisting arrest as was
done by Will Reynolds at Tuscum-
bia, Alabama, and Will Ruhakoson-
at Atlanta, Georgia.

It may be all right for theorizing
critics to talk about surrendering to the
ornoers of the law; bnt when it is real-
i/.ed that in most cases, these otli'vrs
are but tho advance agents of the mob-
leaders, sensible colored men will tako
tin· ihancos of dying with a rifle iu
their hands rather than by the slow tor¬
ture of an agonizing death.
For our part, we prefer tho route tak¬

en by Will Reynolds and Will Run·
AKDsoN rather than that traversed by
the unfortunate Hahrison and James
Gili.esimk, who must be presumed in-
nocent until they have been proven
guilty in accordance with our forms cf
legal procedure. Lynch-law must go!

SENATOR QUAY IN CONTROL
Auch Bitterness at Meeting of Pennsyl¬
vania Republican State Committee.
Harrisburg, Pa., June 11..The bit¬

terness between the leaders of the
Pennypacker and Elkln factions
cropped out several times during a
meeting of the Republican state com¬
mittee yesterday afternoon to prepare
the roll of delegates and select the
temporary officers of today's state con¬
vention. Senator Quay, the leader of
the Pennypacker forces, and Attorney
General Kikin. in personal command
of his adherents, shook their Angers in
each others' face and threatened polit¬
ical reprisals it each was not given
fair treatment in the disposition of the
contested seats in the convention. State
Chairman Reeder accused Senator Quay
of making a deliberate mlsstatement,
and Senator Quay Instantly replied that
this was an insult which he resented.
The vote on two propositions showed
.that the Pennypacker forces had a de¬
cisive majority in the committee.
Contests were filed with the commit-

tee on contests from the Twenty-
eighth Philadelphia district; the Fifth
Luxerne district, the First Luzerne dis¬
trict and the Fourth Schuylklll dis¬
trict. The Philadelphia contest was
thrown out by the committee, and that
from the Fifth Luzerne oistrict was
-withdrawn. In tue * irst Luzerne dis¬
trict. A. H. Fell and W. H. Morgan
.were unseated and their seats given
to Charles A. Manor and Morgan B.
Williams. Wat res' adherents. In the
Schuylklll district John Woodward
snd George W. Seiders were unseated
and Samuel Lee and John T. Shoener,
Penny pa«·ker auuerents, were given
their seats. The four delegates wuo
were unseated were pledged to Elkin.
The action of the committee was sus¬
tained by the state committee.

CONVICTS KILL THRJE GUARDS
Prisoners In Oregon Jail 8hoot Down

! Their Keeper».
Salem, Ore., June 10.Two desper¬

ate prisoners, Harry Tracey. senten.-ed
to 20 years, and David Merrill, a Ill-
year man, serving s«'nten« es for a»
sault and robbery committed In Multi¬
nomeli cownty, «»scaped from tho peni¬
tentiary yesterday after killing thre%
guards, Frank I«Vrr» 11. S. I. Jones and
Benjamin Tiffany.
The prisoners had Just marched into

the foumlry f«>r work, waen Tracey «p-
«panrad suddenly with a rifle and shot
Ferrali, killing him almost instantly.
Ingrani, a life prisoner, attempted to
take the rifle from Tracey, when M«»r-
rill shot Ingram through the leg.
Other prisoners, forced at the point of
a pistol, permitted th· two men to
climb a ladder to the wall.
Getting outside, they shot Jones.

Tiffany, after being wounde«!. leaped
over the fence and followed the men
shootinK at them until they killed
him. The prisoners then escaped Into
the woods. A posse of 40 men Is out
after the prisoners and has them lo¬
cated In the woods.
A battle is exp«ected. The posse Is

headed by Sheriff Durbln. Sheriff-elect
Colbath and several officers from the
prison. The prisoners are armed with
'two rifles and two revolvers. The
arms are believed to have heen thrown
over the stockade Sunday night by
friends among excursionists who came
from Portland.

A FEAST OF ROSES

Manheim Church Pays Ite Yearly Ren¬
tal With One Flower.

Lancaster, Fa.. June 9..Tbe annual
¡feat of roses was celebrated at Man
heim yesterday, when Zion Evangeli
csl Lutheran Congregation of that
place paid to the heirs of Baron Henr
tStiegel their yearly rental.one re
'rose. A crowd of nearly 10,000 people^poured Into the little town to witness
¡the quaint and beautiful ceremony.
The church in which the exercises

(were held was wholly Inadequate to
accommodate such a throng. The

_
church was beautifully decorated with

' roses.
Baron Stiegel, a German Nobleman,

'in 1770 deeded to the Zion Lutheran
"congregation ground for their church,
'stipulating that they should In return
¦pay to him or his heirs forever In the
month of June each year one red rose,
iln 1773 and 1774 this unique rental
was demanded and paid to the baron.
Then the custom was abandoned and
'seems to have been forgotten until
1892, when it was revived. Since the
latter year it has be»m celebrated an¬
nually, attracting wide attention.

MASSACRED BY ARABS
Traders and Escort, Numbering Over

500, Are Slaughtered.
Vienna, June 11..The Tageblass

says that an immense caravan, under
a strong escort of gendarmerie, has
been wiped out by Arabs near Koweit/
on the Persian Gulf. The assailants,
the paper says, massacred 2S0 gen¬
darmes, besides nearly all the traders
snd their servants, numbering' over
500 persons.

WHhelmina's Physician« Decorated.
The Hague, June 10..The physicians

who attended Qu«een Wilhelmina dur¬
ing her recent illness have been dec¬
orated. Professor Roosenstein, the
pathologist of Leyden University, has
been promoted to the rank of com¬
mander of the Order of the Lion of
the Netherlands, and Drs. Konwer,

Roesslngh and Pot have been appoint¬
ed knights of the same order.
Woman's «Body Chopped to Piece«.
Ixmdon. June 9..The remains of a

'

young woman, sawed and chopped up
Into a dozen pieces, have been found ¡In an alley in the Lambeth district.
The body had been apparently baked
and boiled. The scalp had been torn
off. aud the hands, feet and Intestines
were missing. It has been Impossible
to Identify the remains as the woman's
face was practically destroyed.
FIERCE BLAZE IN PHILADELPHIA
Big Warehouses Destroyed and Many

Dwellings Damaged.
Philadelphia, June 11..Fed by the

most inflammable and combustible ma¬
terial, and fanned by a southwest wind,
fire yesterday swept through the block
on North Broad etreet, opposite Ger- jmantown Junction, and licked a north- '
easterly path parallel with the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad tracks to the llae of

*

Thirteenth str«eet. Coal and lumber
yards, an immense feed warehouse,
tand nearly a dozen dwellings combined
to furnish fuel for the gigantic blaze,
which for more than one hour was be- jyond the command of the Are depart¬
ment, and threatened to extend Its '

fiery length over several blocks. The
loss is estimated at $250,000.
When Chief Baxter's men finally

gained the mastery the big buildings,
2931 and 2933 North Broad street,
three-story brick structures, occupied
by the Germantown Junction Elevator

?'and Warehouse Company, and by L. F.
Miller & Son, feed and grain mer¬
chants, were wiped out. while the coal

l sheds of George B. Newton «ft Co.,
extending eastwardly along the rail¬
road tracks, were entirely destroyed.
-Rows of dwellings on North Broad
street and Sedgely avenue were badly

«.damaged, while the occupants of many
narrowly escaped with their lives,

. abandoning their belongings to the de-
vourlng flamea

STRIKE INVESTIGATION OVERI
Commissioner Wright Had Two-Houi

Conference With Operators.
? New York, June 11..Yesterday af-
[ ternoon Labor Commissioner Wright
bad a two-hours' conference with Pres-

' ident Bear, of the Philadelphia and
..Reading Railroad; President Olyphant.
¡Jof the Delaware and Hudson Company,
and President Truesdale, of the Déla-1
ware. Lackawanna and Western Rail¬
road. Mr. Wright said tbat the books jhad been opened and he bad secured
all facts and figures, and now had suf-

[ flcient information of both sides, which
r would probably not n«ecessitate his go¬
ing to the coal fields. He declared the

^ Investigation as practically over. He
·¦ said he expected to hold no more con-
: ferences.

Commissioner Wright will make an
official report to President Roosevelt
The report will touch at the root ol
the difficulty and will explain the
"real causes" leading to the great In¬
dustrial conflict, which causes have
been Jealously guarded by both sides.
Mr. Wright will not make any sugges¬
tions or recommendations.

THE SOFT COAL STRIKE

Nearly All Men Out and Business at a
Standstill In New River District.
Thurmund. W. Va., June 11..The

strikers succeeded yesterday in tielng
up almost every operation in the New-
river district. Not 100 miners out ol
¦8,000 were at work on Ixiup creek, and
not a single car of coal has been sent
down that branch. Ail the Chesapeake
and Ohio shifting crews in this field
have been laid off, and business is at
a standstill. Tbe fir«·« are out in th«'
thousands of coke ovens that have
heretofore Illuminated the New river
valley, and from all Indications tbe
situation will not be soon improved.
At mass meetings held at Glen Jean
the strikers decided to remain out in¬
definitely, unless the operators meet
their demands. There has been no vio¬
lence along the Chesapeake and Ohio
yet, and operators believe there will
be none.

PRINCETON'S NEW PRESIDENT
Wood «row Wilson Elected to Succeec

F. L. Patton, Resigned.
Princeton. N. J., June 10..The chlel

event In conn«ectlon with Princeton'*
155th. annual commencement, and was
a great surprise, came yesterday in the
annual meeting of the board of trus¬
tees, when President Francis L. Pat-
ton resigned the presidency, and Pro¬
fessor Woodrow Wilson, professor ol
jurisprudence and politics, was elected
to succeed him.
There was a full attendance of the

trustees, and after the meeting had
been called to order President Patton
handed In his resignation and at the
same time suggested that Professor
Wilson be elected to succeed him. A
prominent member of the hoard of
trustees said that President Patton so
strongly urged his own resignation
that the board could not do otherwise
than accept It. He also said President
Pattern's suggestion that Woodrow Wil¬
son be nominated to succeed him was
acted upon and the election was made
unanimous on the first ballot.

Mob Strung Up a Chinaman.
Idaho Springs, Colo., June 11..Lou

Sing, a Chinaman, has been strung up
to a tree twice by a mob and threat¬
ened with deatn if ue did not leave the
town never to return. The mob's
wrath was aroused by the Chinaman's
efforts to run away with a white girl
named Nellie Merchen. It is not be¬
lieved the Chinaman suffered severely,
other than being cut around the neck
with the rope and knocked down twice.
Y. M. C. A. Secretaries In Session.
Mountain Lake Park,, ani., June 11..

N-early 500 secretaries of the Y. M. C.
A. from all parts of the United States
and Canada are here attending a con¬
ference. Sessions will continue be-
hind closed doors until Sunday. The
wives of the secretaries, debarred from
attending the conference, are holding
meetings of their own,
Trackmen Stepped In Front of Train.
Lewietown, Pa., June 11.William

Miachart and Thomas Trew, trackmen
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. In get¬
ting out of the way of one train yester¬
day, stepped in front of a rapidly-
moving freight train. Both were ter¬
ribly Injured and died several hours
Uter.

à WEEK'S NEWSCONDEHSED.
Thursday, June S.

Lieutenant General Miles has gone to
Port Rtley, Kas.. to witness a practical
teat of field guns.
The Missouri State University yes¬

terday conferred the degree of Doctor
of Laws on Samuel L Clemens (Mark
Twain).
The senate passed a bill extending

the free postal delivery service to cities
of 6.000 population, or to cities having
postal revenue of not less than 15.000
annually.

Albert Wert», of Rossnure. Lancas¬
ter county. Pa., while driving a four-
horse team was struck by a fast freight
on the Pennsylvania railroad near Lan¬
caster last evening. The horses were
killed and Wertz seriously Injured.

Friday. June ß.
There is no- foundation for the re¬

port that Mr. Kruger. ex-presldent of
the Transvaal, Is ill. He is enjoying
good health.
The navy department has been no¬

tified by Nafte ft Levy, Bath. Me., that
they will launch the protected cruiser
Denver on June 21.

Secretary of the Navy Moody yes¬
terday sent to the house dispatches
concerning the bombardment of the
Taku forts In China.

Six hundred and fifty head of Texas
cattle have been shipped from Pensa-
cola, Fia., as the first of thousands
to be used In restocking Boer farms In
South Africa.

Saturday, June 7.
The 155th annual commencement of

Princeton College, Princeton, N. J..
iraa held today.
The cabinet yesterday discussed the

public buildings bill, and it is said
President Roosevelt will sign It.
Ezvira Lovell, who claimed to be the

oldest gypsy queen in the country, died
last evening at Harrisburg, Pa., aged
96 years.
The house committee on commerce

has decided bo consult President Roose¬
velt regarding the bill creating a de¬
partment of commerce.
The safe of the Duncannon National

Bank. Duncannon. Pa., was blown open
by burglars early yesterday morning,
who secured about $5 in small change
and a revolver.

Monday, June 9.
The Window Glass Trust sdvaneed

prices 1214 per cent., and an additional
Increase may occur in a few weeks.
The annual convention of the Fed¬

eration of American Catholic Socie¬
ties will be held in Chicago on Au¬
gust 5.
Whitelaw Reld, special envoy of the

United States to the coronation of
King Edward, arrived In London yes-
tenlay morning.
Nelson Felix, of Sunbury. Pa., an

employe of the Pennsylvania railroad.
was knocked under a draft of cars
Saturday and killed.
The steamer Talbot sank In Chesa

peake Bay last Friday night and her
crew were saved. She sprung a leak
and the pumps failed to work.

Tuesday, June 10.
Tbe Arkansas Democratic state con

vention met at Little Rock today and
nominated a full state ticket.

Mrs». Abbi«· ?. Smith, of S«rnnton,
Pa., will I'nilnw with $50.000 a manual
training school for that city.
A movement to organize employes

on vessels on the Great Lakes was
started In Chicago by th· Longshore¬
men's Union.
A picnic party returning to Nash

ville, Tenn.. in a tally-ho was struck
by a troliey car an«l four persons were
seriously injured.
Rear Admiral G H. Wadleigh and

Captain F. «& Houston, of the «United
Stat««s navy, have b«»en retired, tbe
latter with the rank of rear admiral.

Wednesday, June 11.
The annual ooninienc«'inent of Johns

Hopkins University was held at Balti¬
more yesterday.
Brigadier Generals Sumner Lincoln

and Samuel M. Whlteslde, recently pro-
motedfc have been retired.
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw ad¬

dressed the Maine Republican state
convention at Portland today.

President Roosevelt arrived at West
Point this morning to attend the
graduation exercises of the cadets.
Three men were killed yesterday af¬

ternoon by an explosion in the Aurora
mine of the Oliver Mining Company, at
Ironwood, Mich.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa., June 10..Flour
weak; winter superfine, $2.85® 3.10;Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.40®3 65;city mills, extra, $3.1003.30. Rye flour
was quiet, at $3.25® 3.30 per barrel.Wheat quiet; No. 2 Pennsylvania,
red. 83 «¦A® 84c. Corn was steady; No. 2
yellow, local. 67*>4c. Oats were quiet;No. 2 white, clipped. 51c; lower
grades, 50c. Hay market steady;
No. 1 timothy sold at $15.50®16 for
large bales. Beef was steady; beefhams, $20®21. Pork was firm; fam¬
ily, $20.50® 21. Live poultry sold at
14<V£c. for hens, and at 10c. for old
roosters; spring chickens, 24@28«·.Dressed poultry sold at 13*y«»c. for
choice fowls, and at 8'¦..i®9c. for old
roosters. Butter was steady; cream¬
ery, 23c. E«*?<8 were steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, 17*^c. per dozen.
Potatoes were dull; eastern, old, 60c
per bushel. ,

Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo, ?. Y., June 10..Cat¬

tle were steady and unchanged; prime
steers, $7.25®7.60; choice steers, $6.25
®6.S0; best fat cows. $5.50®6; «choice
heifers, $6® 6.50; butchers' bulls. $4.75
OS.26: choice feeders, $5®5.25. Veals
were firm; tops, $7®7.25; fair to good,$5®6.75. Hogs were active and d®
10c higher on light grades; steady on
heavy; heavy, $7.40®7.5Q; mixed, $7.25
¦07.35; pigs, $6.80®6.85; roughs, $6.85
®7; stags, $5.50®è. Sheep and lambs
steady; top mixed sheep. $4.75®5; fair
to good, $4.25®4.50; culls to common,$2.50®5; ewes, $4.40®4.45; lan-bs, tops,$7®7.35; fair to good, $6®6.50; culls
to common, $4®5.50; yearlings, $5.50®>5.75.

East Liberty, Pa., June 10..Cattle
were steady; choice, $7.15@7.50; prime,$7.05-"?7.25: good. $6fa6.50. Hogs were
higher; prime heavies. $7.50®7.60; me¬
diums. $7.10@7.15; heavy yorkers, $707.05; light yorkers, $6.85®6.95; pigs.$6.80® 6.90; roughs. $5® 0.85. Sheep
were slow; best wethers, $4.65®4.80;culls and common, $1.50^2; choice
lambs, $6.25®6.50; veal calves, $7®7.75.

Negro Found Hanging to a Tree.
Newport News, Va.. June 11..The

dead body of an unknown negro was
found hanging to a tree on the Brler-
fleld road, near the city, yesterday.
The county authorities are unable to
determine whether the case is one of
murder, lynching or suicide, but are
inclined to the suicide theory. The
scene of the ghastly discovery is In a
neighborhood which has witnessed
seven tragedies in the past year, mur¬
ders, accidental killings and suicide·.

I WAS sitting at my desk in a de¬
tached office of my factory one mid¬

summer night, of the year 1854, when
a alight rattle at the window blinds
arrested my attention. Reaching for
my pistol, I cautiously unbolted and«
opened the door leading out on tlie bal¬
cony. I was confronted by a cringing,
.nxious, scared-looking man, whose
face, or I should say form, was not en¬

tirely unfamiliar. At that date my
factory, on the upper side of Canal
street, was thelast building toward the
«-ear of the city. The two roadways
for a considerable distance were un-

paved, and the "neutral ground,** as
we called the green stretch which dl-
ded the municipalities was an un¬

trodden tangle of noxious weeds and
swamp grass. Some distance above,
on the opposite side of the street, two
or three small, detached cottages, sur¬
rounded by low fence·, straggled un¬

evenly along the narrow sidewalk.
Still further up Canal street "Wood's
cotton press'* was the only occupied
loi for quite a distance.

I was daily at my factory, and occa¬

sionally clerical business detained me
in the officeafternightfall.
My shabby visitor I thought ? reeog-

nized as a tenant of one of the before-
mentioned cottages, though I had never
met him face to face, as we walked on

opposite sides of the broad street. Be
called me' by name, and whispered he
was in great trouble, and had been
watching my office several nights hop¬
ing to see a light there that would in¬
dicate my presence. I told him to
come In and close the door and tell me
«nla troulile. In response to his inquir¬
ing look. I assured him there was no
one besides ourselves about the build¬
ing. By the light of the room I saw he
was all in tatters; his clothes, of good
material, were torn by thorns and
briars and bespattered with swamp
mud.
"Why, man," I said, "where have you

been? And what is the matter?"·
"Oh, Mr. Winn, I am In great trouble.

I have killed a man this three nights
ago, and I run away and hide in the
swamps all days. And only nights I
creep out and watcb for your light. I
want you to help me. I want you to
hide me. Do something!" he added,
and the tears raced down his careworn
face and dropped upon his ragged coa6
fmnt.
"Vmi have been in the swamp back

here all that time? Without fo«»d and
in all that mud? I only wonder you are
not ataxy. Here, take a drop of brandy
and brace up, and then we will talk it
«1» ·«!

"

I saw be was verging on a complete
collapse. He swallowed the brandy and
serme«! a trifle more composed. I as¬
sumed a very reassuring manner, and
cheerfully «aid:
'\ m, tell in«» all about it. May»*e I

can help you. Mr.I don't even know
your name. You say vou have killed a
man. Don't you live in one at those
cottages «aOTO·· the street? Haven't
jron ¦ i-ninily? I see a woman around
there s«~>metiii>es."

1 fired the questions at him to get him
quieted do«n, for he waa fairly
.-baking BOB with nervous excitement.
"Yes, yes. I live there. I have a wife;

I have no chihiren. You don't know me,
but I ha\e always known y<m since you
cone mat her«·. And there's nobody
but y<>u. Mr. Wien, can help me now."
"Tel* me u!l about it now; it's getting

late, an«! both of us are tired. We'll see

what we aan d«> to help JOB. What is
your business? and v» here is your wife?
and how di.l you happen to kill aman?
nini where did you do It? Braeeupand
tell me the whole storj."

"Well, I am in a shoestore down on
Levee street, and they sent me to La-
fourehe or. business. This is Friday,
isn't it? Well. I got back Wednesday
night ; it was after dark when the boat
got in, and I took my bag and walked to
my house. My wife she go to Pass
«Christian while I bin gone, and so the
house was shut up. I open tbe front
door ami struck a match ami lit the
lamp in tbe hall. Then I just chance
to «took into my parlor, and there was a
man standing in there in the middle of
the room; a big man; heap bigger than
me, standing there looking st raight at
me; his hat on like he just come In. I
sa3* t.v him: 'What you doing here?'
or something that way. He look back
at m« tierce like, and he scowl atme,
but he never said a word. I know he
heard me, for he scowled and frowned
and he come one step nearer me. He
look so angry and so fiery that I knew
he would barm me if he come any
el.>-.er, so I put my hand to my pocket.
You know, Mr. Winn, out here by the
swamps, where there's no bouses an«!
no polu-e, a man has to have a pistol
handy when he goes around out here.
«.speciali"! after dark. Well. 1 put my
hand to that pistol «pocket, .nd that
awful looking big man, so much E
than me, went to his pistol. t<>«. \- l
pointed at bim I see he was qniek, too.
and his pistol was pointed right at «ate.
So I fired.quick.and fired first, for
he fell, struck «righi in t ! «· 1?«·:?«' «be-
fore he had a cha«*»«·*· to (lie. 1 know I
ki4!«·«! bini «lea«!, he f«·!! «so sodden. \nd
the noia· just shook everything, l·«· m as

such a big man. BO ir.ueli bigger than
me."

1 ponte«! out a stiff drink for the
wretched man and bade htm pull him¬
self t «>«»·«· the rand fiiii-.li the re« it al w ith-
out «'.«'lay.
"What did you d<> then? DM you

touch him to see if he vrai ?c.iily «lead?"
"Tonch bini!" he alinosi shrieked;

"touch that big man? No; I run out of
that house and shut tlie door behind
me; and 1 never Stopped running till I
got to the swamp. I bin there ever
since, hiding in tlie weeds all day. and
nights 1 creep ont thai night and last
night and again to night.to see if your

ramp is burning. I ain't been on that
other side of t':. «aal street."

« "Do you tellv me yOB left a dead
.man in your house two «lays and
'three nights. Why, you must be
crazy."
"What must I do; what must I

do?" he wailed. "Nobody knows
about it; I didn't see anybody I know
on the way out here from the boat;
nobody knows I got home."
He was floundering about, catch«

lag at such straw«, with apparently
no reason in him.
"Where*· your bag?"
"I leave it In the house.*'
"Your bag in the house and a dead

msn ou the floor?"
I was beginning to lose patience

with the fren/ied coward.
"There's only one thing to do; I

will go to the nearest police court
with you, snd help you out of your
«crape the best I can."
He was so startled and alarmed at

such a proposition that I tried to re¬
assure him, by explaining to his
dazed brain, he had the right to pro¬
tect his property and to defend him¬
self; that he could not have had any
response to a call for aid, tbe police
patrol did not extend to that remote
part of the city; that there was

really nothing for him to do but
.hoot the man who threatened him,
and that he was lucky to have got
In the first shot. If we found the
man's body on the floor and the pis¬
tol at his side, that would be vindi¬
cation before the law.
"So put on your hat and be a man,

and I will see you through.'*
I pocketed my pistol, and we

started out. It -was now long past
midnight, and the deserted street,
with its grim tragedy aerosa the
way, seemed grewsome enough. Ex¬
cept for the light of an expiring
moon, we might have had difficulty
in avoiding the mudholes and pitfalls
of an unpaved street and broken
sidewalks.

I led the way across Canal street
and its neutral ground to the ill-

"SO I FIRED.QUICK.AND
FIRST."

FIRED

fated cottage. The man hail such a

shaking fit at. the gate that he fum¬
bled some time before he found the
lateli, «11 the while pleading and in¬
sisting he could not g«> in the house.

"If I undertake to help yon," I
said in my sternest manner, "we be¬
gin right hero. I am going to see

just how things are before we get
to the police court. I want this story
right an«! straight."
Entering tlie house, all was pitch

dark; the light from the oil lamp
ha«l l«mg ago llickeretl out, but I
struck ? match nnd light«*«! the
greasy wick. M'*unwliili» the m;in
leaned trembling against the door of
the hall.
The «lim light fell upon the parlor

floor. No man's body was there. A
large mirror was sha· t««r«««l into a
thousand fragments, over carpet and
furniture. The eon/ess«»«! nmnlerer,
with Btumhlitig steps, slowly t«>t-
tere«! forward nt my «Balling signal.
One da/ed look into the r«>«>m ami he
fell at my feet in a sw«»«>n.

Gradually the realization of the
facts came to him that his wife
must have purchased the mirror in
his absence and had it placed to
command the entrance to the room.
"What she want with that lofiking

glass? Slue never have nobody here
to see it. That thing cost $500. I
don't get hut $40 a mtinth."

"Oh, n«>," I said, "th«» glass Is
thin; it may not have c«>st more than
$20."
"Well, she ain't got no rrmre look¬

ing glass, an«l I ain't got no «lead
man, nuther."

I found he was coming around all
right, so I proposed that he should
go to bed an«! hn,ve a goo«l night's
rest and go about his huskiest« the
next day, after his grewsome vaca¬
tion.

"I«"r. Winn, you have been very
good to me. No other man would
have done for me what you hav·
done. I will see you safe to your
office. I am no coward, me."
"No, thank you; ? shall go to my

rooms on St. Charles street. Good
night.".New Orleans Times-Demo¬
crat.

M Uh More Expression,
"She sings with much expression,

don't you think?"
"Possibly, but I thought some of th«

listeners swore with more.".Chicago
Post.

»w Outing and Picnic Park at Jones-
bore.

There is a New Outing and Pic-nioPark, Jonesboro, at Fort l^oe on the.Eas¬tern Branch of theC. & Ü. R. R.'con¬venient for Picnics by wagon or rail.
There is a large pavilion that will ac¬

commodate «800 persons and other at¬tractions such as swings, base ball etc.Excellent water ou the grounds. Yon
cannot find a more desirable; resort Jforchurch, Sunday School, society or pri¬vate pic-uics or one that will afford ?
more perfect day of rest, recreation orpleasure. For particulars as to datesand rates apply at once to

Jno. H. Bratto»«:,
10 W. Jackson St.

¦an... ¦¦ m*e

> olire IH

The East End Memorial Burial Asso¬ciation of Richmond informs the pub¬lic that having purchased six (6) aereaof land, situated in Henrioo County,
n«ear the city of Richmond, adjoiningOakwood cemetery and that they are
disposing of the same, in sections, half
sections and at tlie following terms.

Sections, $25.00 and Half Sections,$15.00.
The situation of this Cemetery is

high, «dry and rolling and accessible tothe Richmond Tra« tion Street Railwayand Seven Pines Railway lines, adjoin¬ing Oakwood cemetery.This Association has at a considera¬ble expense divided this tract of land
into sections, erected a fence around its
boundaries, .which with the additional
improvements contemplated, will be an
inducement to those desiring or con¬
templating purchasing resting placesfor their deceased relatives and friends.
The attention ef the general public issolicited and advantageous inducements
offered.

J. R. Griffin, President, No. 2412 E.
Broad street; E. A. Washington, Secre¬
tary. Old 'Phone, 19-S3.
For information, apply to John cole¬

man, Keeper, No. 2920 ? street; Wm.
Custslo, 702 East Broad street; W. H.
Jones, 1037, St. Peter street; W. H.
Lewis, 806 Buchanan street; Samuel
Meredith, 1228 North 26th street; Jos¬
eph Robinson, No. 49 1st Market or 2811
9-mile Road; D. J. Chavers, Supt., 1827
Oarrington street.

RIPAN5
There is scarcely any conditions of ill-

health that is not benefited by the oc¬
casional ose of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule.
For sale by Druggists. The* Five-Oent

packet is enough foran ordinary occas¬
ion. The family bottle, 60 cents, con«
tains a supply for a year.
WASTE».Man and wife. Man to

take care of a horse and cow; woman to
oook; beet wages paid.

Ap dy, 2G-01 Grove Ave-, city.

THE MIDWAY LUNCH
ROOM,

726 N. 3rd St. Richmond, Va.
MEALS VhoM 7 A. M. TO S P. M.
Term Reasonable, Quick «Service.

Give Me A Gall.
MRS. S. L. MITCHELL, Proprietress.
(«io «to Beach I'ark. Westpoint Excur¬

sion and Picnic («rounds..Only.'Ml Miles, One flour's Klde From
Richmond, via Southern Hy.

A great many excursions have alreadybeen booked for "Beach Park" for June
and July. The various attractions and
improvements at this popular resort
gives it more prominence each season;To close proximity to Richmond, and
the unlimited supply of the most whole¬
some artesian water, together with
many other nntnral advantages, placesit «-«vond t«) none ns a pl«easnro and
health ?-sort for Riehinoinl people.
King William PI··, a substantial

structure, extending «88S f«eet in lengthand M feet« wide over the York River,
with WHterpriK'f roofing as a pr«»t««ctionfrom sun and rain, adds considerably to
the beauty aud convenience tor pic-nieaud other outing parties.
In addition to the new Beach Park

Hotel, new N'ing erected, you will fiud
other hotels and many nice boardinghouses, furnishing cheap rates and goodlirst-duss acconunodations.
The principal attractions are such as

fine fishing, boating, soiling, merry-go-round, sh« nit ing galleries, steam and
naptha munches, a large dancing pavil¬ion with a band ofjniusie day and night,several wells of fine artesian water on
tbe grounds, aud various other attrac¬
tions to suit the older people as well as
the little ones.
For any other information apply at or

write to the Southern Ry. office, 920 E.
Main St.. Richmond, Va. «

. .mm «

Old Phone, 1SH8. Sets Phone, l.">e8,
THE PRIVATE LIVERY

700 CATHERINE ST.,

QUICK TRANFKRIFG
A XII M0VIX«.

Saddle or Driving Horsos, Buggies and
Surries To Let at Lowest Prices.

N. B. Tandem Lessons Given. Strict
attention given to all orders.

George Jenkins, Proprietor.

W. I.JOHNSON.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EHBAURR.

Office & Warerooms, 207 ?. Fotíshee St. Corner Broad.
HACKS FOR HIRE:

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph filled. Wedding, Sup¬
pers and Entertainments promptly attended. ^

Old 'Phone. 6-56. Residence in Building, New Phone« 48.

.¿v*-· KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS OP THEWORLD
V. P. & F. K. of W.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This organization has been chartered and legallystituteil tm«!er the laws and statute of the state of New

York, for the purpose of uniting together all acceptable
men on the r*roa<l Bases of Charity-. Beneficiai and

Fraternal snd to promote the Social ami Moral comlition of humanity.
Iutwo distinct military and uniform ranks -will secure for this organization *'

place in the front ranks of all sacred institutions of modern events, a grand oppor¬tunity for active men. Deputies wanted in all sections of the country to organiselodges. Kindly address, fG. W· ALLEN Supreme voyager, «a (84ß W 37th Street, N«w York City. ,


